
By E. C. DRUM-HUNT.
The Japanese Ambassador. Viecount

Iahii. entertained a large party oí
eominaretal ayants at luncheon yester¬
day at the embaaey. The cueat« com*
Prlaed a apeclal commission of silk
merchante who recently arrived In this
country to make commercial observa-
tlona m connection with «ilk manu¬
factura. They left Washington yea¬
terday for New Tork.

« Riano. wife of the Spanisi*
Ambaaaador. will leave Waahington
tomorrow to v'.alt her aunts, tha
ilt.tr. Foater, In Hartford. Conn. She
will return to Waahington after
Easter.

Henry P. Fletcher, American Am¬
baaaador to Mexico, will be the honor
gueat at a luncheon which J. E. l-e-
fevre. charge d'affaire« of the Panama
I.«-gallon, will give today at the Shove-
ham.
Mr. Lefevre ia planning to give a

luncheon for the Minlater of Vene-
suela. Dr. Dominici, from Atlantic
City, where he ia making a brief stay.

Champ Clark, the retiring 8peaker
of the Houae. and Mrs. Clark, have
had a cablegram from their »on. Ben¬
nett Clark, former parliamentarian of
the Houae. now with the army In
France, announcing hla promotion
from lieutenant colonel to colonel.
Colonel Clark expect» to return to the
United State» within a few weeka.

The recent appointment of Robert
O. Hand of Mle»i.«sippl to be Assistant
Treasurer of the United State» ha»
been announced to succeed the late
George Fort, who died a few week»
«go of influenxa.

Mr. and Mr».* Edward ? Hurley.
» ho have been in Waahington for a
short stay, left yesterday for Tampa.
Kla.. where they will remain about
len day». Mr. Hurley la recuperating
fiim a serious attack of Indigestion,
which has caused him to postpone an
extended trip which he planned to
p*rmlt him to confer with business
men in the South and Weet. After he
recovers hi. str*- ngth Mr. Hurley will
continue hi.** trip a» planned, going
first to Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Hltt enter¬
tained a small company informally at
diner last evening at the Cafe St.
Mark».

Thomas Walt Gregory*, jr.. »on of
the former Attorney General and
Mrs. Gregory, and Richard Dunn, of
Florid«, who were the guest« of Mrs.
Gregory at her home in Sixteenth
»ireet. left Washington yeaterday for
Princeton, Col., where they are both
students

Mr?. France« Wheatley Borden ha«
cone to Norfolk to meet her son.
Samuel Wheatley Borden, who ha»
arrived there from France, where he
served for more than a year with the
French ambulance corpa. He went
over with the ambulance corps which
Moj. Ryan Devereux took abroad.

-Mme. Ami. wife of Prof. Ami. at¬
tached to the British Embassy staff,
was hostess at a luncheon yeaterday
at the Cafe St. Mark«. There were

cover« for six.

MaJ. I.. H. Brereton. U. S. ?.. haa
returned from service In France and
joined hla family at the Ontario. MaJ.
Brereton. who 1» In the Aviation
Corps, has been decorated.

col. and Mrs. J. L.. Benedict, who
were at the Ontario, have taken an

apartment at the Wardman Park Inn.

George Geoffroy, of the French
high commission, who ha« taken a

prominent part in Washington so¬

ciety, haa been transferred to the
mission In New York and assumed hit
new duties there yeeterday.

Mrs William Sims and her children
have gone to New York from New¬
port to meet Vice Admiral Sims, who
¦.. expected to arrive tomorrow on

The Maurctama.

I-m^don t;. Mitchell, well known ;is
m poet and playwright, is to give a

reading' at the Georg» Washington
University chapel today at 1C:15
o clock, to which the public Is Invited.
Mr. Mitchell la the author of several
volumes of poems as well as of nu¬
merous plays, thr most noted of
.vhich are -Becky Sharp." and "The
New Tork Idea." Mr. Mitchell is a
man of letters by inheritance as well
txt by training. He Is the son of the
late Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell, the novelist.

Mrs. Thoma.« 11. Taliaferro waa
hostess at a small luncheon yesterday,
vhen the guests were invited to meet
her couain. Mrs. Samuel Candy Rum-
ford, of Wilmington. Dal.

Mm». Zaldivar, wife of the Mlnls-
i-r of Salvador, baa loaned her resi¬
dence. 1723 Massachusetts avenue, for
an exhibition of the worok of Cbunt-
·¦*» Koraybeki 'Mira KdgiTlyi. famoua

..DANDERINE" FOR
FALLING HAIR

Stop dandruff and double
beauty of your hair

for few cents.

Dandruff causea a feverish irritation
of tbe acalp. th« hair rood« shrink.
loosen and then the hair comes out
fast. To stop falling hair at once
and rtd the scalp of every particle
of dandruff, get a «mall bottle of
Danderine" at any drug store for ¦

lew cent», pour a little In your hand
-nd rub if into th» scalp. After sev-
r «J application» the hair »tops com¬
ing out and j oi. ain't And any drn-
cinjtT Your hdlr appear.- »oft. glossy
and twice aa thick and ab-jndant
-. tt..Adr.

"Girl of the Golden Apple"
SAYS

0

Always Look Your Best
Paar faaaoa. artists..Jasara

MaataoBsery Klaaa» Howard
Chandler ChrlatT. Pr.rbyw Stan-
lasos osstal Rarrtao« Flaher.gavr
las -solde« apple" of beauty at
tk* anaaoal Chu Chía Cham ball
la «Hew York ta Miss Edith
Hyde. Mlaa Hyde ia now tellina
Washlaa-toa women her beauty
.eerets la a aerlea af IS ar_clea
v.ritten ezprs-aly for The Waah¬
ington Herald, aad Illustrated
by pbotaarapha of Mlaa Hyde
hrraelr. Tbi» artlrle I« tbe
tklrteeath.

By EDITH HYDE
"Tb, Girl of tbe Golden Appio·.-
It Is a good rule for all women

.but it Is positively Tltal for mar¬
ried women to aay always look
your best.

If a married woman will always
look her best when hubby come«
home, he will alwyas come home!

Seriously, It is the duty of every
woman to study her personality, her
figure, her type of beauty, and dress,
walk, and act up to it If you h-vc
not good taste, it will pay you to
hire someone who has it to advise
you on what to wear and what not
to wear. A good dressmaker, an
Intelligent hair-dresser, and wise
selection of underthings as well as

overthings will do more to make
your home an attractive place for
the man who occupies it with you
than anything else I know of.
There is on· formula that I know

of, which If every married woman
would adopt, might create a great
deal more happiness than exists to¬
day. It is this: Always dress for
your husband as you did when he
was your lover. No matter whether
you are very beautiful or very

painter of portraits on Ivory Monday
afternoon Mme. Zaldivar entertained
informally at tea. her guests being
asked especially to view the exhibi¬
tion, and the portraits will be shewn
each day for a week.
Countess Korbyxskl. who has de¬

veloped something quite new and very
lovely In the art of portraiture, has
painted scores of notables of the» Old
World and the New, and many of the
best examples of her work are in-
eluded in the present collection.
Among the most Interesting are a

newly completed portrait of Mme. _al-
div ar. a charming likeness of Mrs.
Colvlll· Barclay, wife of the Counselor
of the British Embassy; portraits of
Mrs. Edward Beale McLean, with her
children; of Mrs. Joseph Leiter and
of the three Leiter children: of Mrs.
John Ballentlne Pitney and her small
son. of the Countess of Curson. ot
Misa Maxine Elliott, and Mies Elsie
DeWolfe.
In February the artist held an ex¬

hibition of her work at the home of
Capt. and Mv-s. Perry Belmont, and
it waa while this was in progress that
her marriage to Count Alfred de
Skarbek Korzybskl, a staff officer of
the Polish army, took place. He and
his bride are leaving Washington
within the next month or six weeks
for his states In Poland, and this is
the last opportunity that Countess
Korxybski's admirers will have to
view her work.

Langdon E. Mitchell, well-known
as a poet and playwright, is to give
a reading at the George Washing¬
ton University Chapel this morning
at 12:15, to which the public is In-!
vlted. Mr. Mitchell is the author of
several volumes of poems as well
as of numerous plays, the most not¬
ed of which are: "Becky Sharp" and
"The New York Idea." Mr. Mitchell
is a man of letters by inheritance as
well as by training. He is the son
of the late Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, the
famous novelist.

Children s Sunrise Stories
UNCLE WIGGILY AND THE APRIL SHOWER.

tO*v*o"*right, '«IS, by Mo:<_lire Nevvsopat.r
Syndicstel

By HOWARD II GARIS.
I'ncle Wiggily Longear«. the bunny

rabbit gentleman, stood one morning
on the porch of his hollow stump bun¬
galow and looked off through the
woods.
"I am going to hop along and see If

I can and an adventure." he said.
"But not that way, I hope:" cried

Nurse Jane Fuxxy Wuxsy. his musk-
rat lady housekeeper. "Not that way.
Uncle Wiggily!"
"What way?" asked the bunny.

"What do you meanT"
"Oh. don't go hopping off looking for

adventure« In your tall silk hat." went
on Miss Fuxxy Wuzxy. "You know
this Is now April, and we will have
rain showers almost any time. If
your silk hat gets wet it will look
like a oat lhat has falk-n into tho
bath sub.'*
"What you say is very true," spoke

Uncle Wiggily. "It may rain. and.
then again, tt may not. I'll take an

umbrella."
"But don't wear your nice, shiny

silk hat!" begged Nurse Jane.
"Oh, I must weai that." said Uncle

Wiggily, "I always have worn it. and,
if I left It off no·»* the children would
hardly know me. Oh, yes. I'll wear

my tall, silk hat but I'll be careful of
it."
So Uncle Wiggily, after telling

Nurse Jane he would come home aa
.-oon as he had had an adventure,
-»tiirted to hop over the Holds and
through the wood«. He lool.ed here
;ond there for the l»ad Pipsisewah and
lor the worse Skeexlck«. but he saw

neither one. They had not come back
since the March wind blew them
away.
"And I hope they never come beck.-·

said Uncle Wiggily to himself. "They
made trouble enough for me'"
And. Just as he said that. Unale

Wiggily felt something hit him on the
tip end of one of his long ears.
"Ha. ho!" cried the bunny. "Maybe

that's the Pipsisewah throwing little
stones at me now.'·
But it was something wet that had

»Iropped on Uncle Wlggily's ear. and
he soon felt another drop.
"Why, It's raining!" he cried. "That

wa« a rain drop I felt: Oracious me.
sake« alive anol .ome apple dumpling
butter cakes' 111 have tn run to get
out of this Apri! »howerV

So. tucking his ··*_. white and blue
striped rheumatism cruteh under his
paw. and putting his tall, silk hat on
hi.« head so it wouldn't come off.so
lito, hat wouldn't come off. ? mean.¦
Une!» Wiggily hopped through the

I »-J. *u i_st __ be could hep.

T*he rain came down harder and
harder, and at last it was such a
storm that t'ncle Wiggily stopped un-

der a tre« and »id:
"I must look for a place to stay un- jtil this April shower U over. I wish

I were hack in my hollow stump
bungalow!"
Just then, off through the trees, he

saw a little house. It was not a very
nice looking place, but it was better
to be there than out in the rain.
Uncle Wiggily hopped toward it,

opened the door and hopped in.
And. all curled up in one corner of

the little honae, which was made of
corncobs, was a sleepy old cat gentle¬
man.no relation at all .to the lively
Joie. Totnmie and Kittle Kat.
"Oh, Mr. Towlie. may I stay in your

house until the shower passes?'' asked
t'ncle Wiggily.
"You may stay, and welcome,'* said

the sleepy old cat. who***« name was
Mr. Yowl e because he howled nights
"But. as you can se«, my roof leak.«.
and you won't be much drier in my
house than out of it. ? have the only
dry place."
And. truly enough, the roof did leak.

A bl^ stroam of water was running
through a hole, and making a big
puddle on the floor, so T'ncle Wiggily
could atop nowhere without getting
wet.
"Why don't you flx the leak in your

roof. Mr. Yowlie?" Uncle Wiggily
asked the cat.
"Oh, well, when it rains I can't gpt

up to fix It. you see. and when it
docpn't rain it doesn't leak, go doesn't
need fixing." replied the cat.
"Oh. but it Is very wet here!" cried

Uncle Wiggily "I know what I'll do
??1 turn my tall st'k hat upside down
on the floor under the leak and let the
water run in that. Then the floor will
be dry."
So that's just what he did. Hi« big.

tall silk hat caught th* water from
the leak a« weM as a dishpa ? could
have done, and when the hat was full
Uncle Wiggily emptied it and let lt|
fill again.
And pretty soon the rain stopped,

and Uncle Wiggily didn't have to use
his hat to catch water any more. So
he let It dry. P"t It on his head and
hopped home.
"Did you get wet?" asked Nurse.

Jane.
"Not veo*." replied the bunny, and

he told the muskrat lady about **ie
funny leaking-roof cat. And. if the
feather pillows don't fly off th.' bad
and go sailing in the bath tub and
bite the cak« of t}0.int T'H tell you
n#xt about Uncle Wiggily aud ins

* umbreUa,

plain, you surely have some one or
more good points of which you can
make the best. If you have a pl_ln
face but beautiful arras and .shoul¬
ders, let your dressmaker make your
gowns that dUplay your arms o-nd
shoulders. If you have a pretty
face, but a scrawny neck. co*rer-youi
neck with soft filmy material.and
busy yourself in exercises and mas¬
sage to All out the scrawny neck.
Wear pretty things for your hus¬

band. Many a hu«band look», at hi«
stenographer's silk stockings, be¬
cause his wife insists on wearing
cotton ones! Many a married man
admires a chic gowr on some other
woman, because his wife .keeps on
her house dress to receive him in
when he comes home in the evening.
Be beautiful for your husband:

and If you can't be beautiful, be as
beautiful as you oen!

The Kissed and the Unkissed
By DOROTHY DIX

THE WORLD'S HIGHEST PAID
WOMAN WRITER.

Listen, girls!
Did you read that story In the

pr.pers about a Boston man who had
kissed a girl, to whom he had been
engaged, every day for twenty-two
years, and then oleserted her and
married a siri whom he had never
kissed at all?
Of course he did. It's human na¬

ture, and especially is it masculfnr
nature, to get weary of the thing«
we have and know too we'll, and
to yearn for the thin^- that vv <

haven't got, and that we have to
struggle to get.
This man who had kissed the girl

every day for twenty-two y.-ais had
sampled every possil-le variety of
kisses that she carried in sto.ck.
The clinging kiss, the rapturous
kiss, the wet salt-tear kiss, tho
perfunctory kiss, the kiss of for¬
giveness, the welcome kiss, the good
bye kiss, thi ham-and-eegs kiss. He
had tasted them all and they tad
cloyed on his palate.
What he craved was a ki.s with

a brand new flavor, something
novel, piquant, with a thrill to it,
and he married the girl who made a

wedding ring the price of such a

kiss instead of hsndlng it over the
counter free, gratis, for nothing.

There's food for thought in this
little story of the Boston man and
his jilted sweetheart, girls, and it
has a moral that each of you will
do well to ley to heart. And the
moral is this:
Every man takes a girl at her

own valuation, and then some. If
she hold« herself high, he regards
her as something very pro cious and
to be valued and treated accord¬
ingly. But If she holds herself
cheaply, ho* discounts her valuation,
and holds ht more cneaply still.

snd his conduct towards her is col¬
ored by the contempt that we all
feel for a common article.
You see. men know that they hav*;

no tasta and measures by which to
tell the worth of a woman, but they
think that the woman huff.W musi
know what hhe is worth, and so

they accept the price tas «he writes
tor her-Mf on its face.
This is why, quite aside from any

sense of delicacy or modesty, a girl
is foolish to permit any familiarities
from men. By doing so she take«
heraelf out of the fine, desirable. Just-
beyond-reach class, and puts herself
don m tn the commonplace, every-day.
ordinary, takc-me-or-leave-me-ae-you-
please class. And we all know which
ciaj?s most fires our fancies.
Also the girl who permits familiari¬

ties from men shows that she does
not know how to play the game. She
ignores the ha.«ic fact that man is
born a huntsman, and that the harder
his quarry is tn catch the more ar¬
dently dO'^s he pursue it- There Isn't
a man living who wouldn't rather
risk his neck climbing a tree to get
the peach that hangs highest on tt
than to <*at the one that falls Into his
mouth.
Nor is there a man who w.ints to

kiss the gir] whose mouth is alwavs
pursed up into kissing shape, and who
cuddles into his arms If he so much
as crooks his elbow. The girl he
dreams about kissing and folding to
his beating heart i» the aloof, cold
maiden who fs holding herself sacred
for the 'one man." and whose first
kiss will be a sacrrfment to love.
It is a pity that women have never

realized that things are valuable sen¬
timentally Just as thev are practically,according to their scarcity. Tf dia¬
monds were as plentiful as pehbles on
the seashore we should make roads
of them Instead of wearing them as
necklaces and rings.
Tf girls could only get wise, to the

fact that the fewer endearments thev
lavished on men the more valuable
they became In men's eyes nnd that
the more that they made men pav for
them the more ea^er men would he
to raise the price, we should have
fewer sad tale« of young women
mourning faithless lovers who have
Vì«sed and ridden away, and fewer
iilted Indies would be calling on the
courts to collect a debt from Pupldthat *hev had not wit enough to col¬
lect themselves.
For it is. unhappily, only too true

Um! men have not the Insatiable ao-
netlte for sweets thst women have
? woman can eat candy all day Ion«
snd stni ask for more, and she can
thrill at the ten-thousandth kiss lust
*s much as she d'd nt the first. Buta/ter a very few chocolate creams
? man*« ptomach crie* out for pickles
or sauerkraut, something to break the
everlasting monotony of the sweet
likewise, kisses send no warm and
cold chills down his spine after the
th'rd or fourth
Tt follows naturally, therefore, that

?he man who has been fed up on
love, and satiated with kis«es before
mwringe, looks forward WtCh no keen
reii«b to h's "'Pddlnr day and a con¬
tinuance of the saccharine diet ? *·»?
hns already palled upon him. and for
which he has no further appetì'e
Pother h*1 wants to break over the
fence Into fresher fields and pastures
of new romance
This Is why the lone en«/»rement

i« invariably* a dtaaster fo*· tn0 *vP-
man. The man h-ecor-es tired of ?
-ïr1's kistos and weary of her love
even before ma rria ge. Just know In ·?
that she is waiting far him and that
he -"in have her any old day h<*>
choo-.*s to name, and that in the end
he 1» doomed to marry her. takes all
the thrill nnd allurement out of mat-
rhnnnv nnd mnkes It s dreaded fate
instead of the end of a great adven¬
ture.
fv.er°fore. elHs. be chary of vow

kipKe-ii. Remember the fewer they are
the more valuable and never, never
enter into a long eneagenant. Make
the man who wants you feel that he
must hu*tle to get you and he quick
about It. «

(OBHTTigiLt, IH», br th· WbMlar Brwucau, Hei,
«

The Amazing Story of
Maria Botchkareva

Leader of the Russian Battalion ot Death

THB STARTS THE STORY
In the summer of 1917. Maria

Botchkareva formed the ?attalion
of Death, a woman's fighting unit
in the Russian army, and thus a

peasant girl stepped Into the in¬
ternational hall of fame. This is
her story. In earlier installments
she told of her childhood, of the
brutalities of her married Hie, her
attempt to commit suicide to es¬
cape a cruel husband,wind her fltial
success In evading him. She told
of her many molestations at the
hands of officials, soldiers and how
»he was trapped in a house of
shame by promises of work. Rh»-
escaped from this house but im¬
mediately returned when the police
made advances to her instead of
sffordlng protection In desperation
she attempted suicide a second
time. A man intervened. She grew
to like him and they lived together
by civil agreement. She lived hap-
plly with him for three year« when
a revolutionist, a friend of her sec¬

ond husband, sought refuse at
their home

AND HERE IT CONTINUES
Yasha proceeded to remove our bed

from Its corner He next removed a

board in the lower part of the wall,

revealing, to my great astonishment,
a deep cavity in the ground under¬

neath Our visitor waa invited to

make himself romfortahle there The

board «vas replaced and the bed re¬

stored to Its former position Yssha
anol I went to bed.
We had »barely put out the light

when there wa« heard a thurafing
of many feet around the house, fol¬
lowed by loud knock« at the door.
The police were there' My heart was

In my mouth, hut ? feigned sleep
while Yasha opened the door. He had!
previously given me his revolver to
hide and I concealed it in my bosom.
The search continued for nearly two
hours I was dragged atri of bed. and)
everything In the house wss turned
upside down.
We denle,! any knowledge of a po-

l'tical fug.tlve. but the sheriff look
Yasha slong with him. However, he·
was released a couple of hours later.
Upon hi» return Yasha let the man

out of the secret hole, supplied him
with peasa-nt clothes and food, har¬
nessed our horse anol drove away with
him before dawn, instructlni. me to
...vsA-ei to all |n<-.lrtee by saying that
he had gone to buy cattle
On the outskirts of the town a

policeman, emergine from some dive
In a semi-Intoxicated state, observed
Yasha driving by. He attached little
significance to the tact at the time,
but when he reported for duty In the
mornlnr and learned of the fugitive,
lie told that he hsd seen Yasha leave
town with a stranger. I was doing
some washing when the house was

again surrounded by police.
"Where is your husband?" the sher¬

iff inquired, flereely.
"Gone to buy cattle." 1 replieol.
"Odievaisys!" idreasi he rang out

angrily I pleaded Innocence, but In
a terrible volee he informed me that I
wss under arrest.

I was taken to the detective bu-
reau. where a middle-a »red man. who
talked very gently, and seemed very
mindful of my comfort, entered Into a

conversation with me end even Invìi
ed me to tea. which invitation I re¬

fused. He went sbout his work very
.subtly, end I was nearly caught when
he asked me ?G I had also met the
young man who had arrived at our

'house at 9 o'clock the night before.
His information was

??« Informa- quite correct, but I
tien wa« obdurately refu«ed
«««'te Correct, to admit his impli¬

cations. I knew
{nothing of the young man he .-poke
¡of. hut my examiner was patient. He
was generous in his praise of my
help and devotion to tfce poor. Prom¬
ising me Immunity, he urged me to
tell the truth.
I would not yield, and hi« patience

finally wore out Furious, he stn-ck
me with a rubber whip a couple of
times. ? was enraged and addressed
him by some epithets that led to my
being locked up in a Cell where two
drunken stro*et women were connnrst.
They were of the most abominable
sort, rurslng everybody They perse¬
cuted me unceasingly. It was s hor¬
rible night that I passed there. The
stench alone was sufficient to drive
one mad. ? wa« greatly relieved when
morning arrived, and I was taken to
the office for another examination.

I continued denying. There were
threats of long imprisonment, coax¬
ing«, rebuke« and attempts to extort
a confession frcm mo», from which I
learned that Yasha had been arrested
on his way back, before reaching
home, so that he did not know of my
arrest. I was detained for seven days,
at the end of which the authorities.
having been unable lo obtain anything
from me. set me free.
Yasha was «till ln ja 1 and I started

out to visit various officials and bu¬
reau» In his behslf. The chief of
polce of the prov.nce was then In
town, «topping In the house of a friend

[af ours. I invoked the aid of the let¬
ter in obtslnlng an Interview for me
I was finally admitted before a lare,-
ly built man wearing the uniform of
a colonel, ? foil on my knees befo.-·
him and pleaded my husband's Inno¬
cence, praying for mercy ? was »o
unnerved that he helped me to rise

I and ordered some water for me. prom-
is ne to Investigate the case and do
justice
? went neu to the .lall, hoping to

¡see Yasha Put there I ws« Informed
that he had bs»en sent to Nertchins'-.
about eighty versts from Stretinsk.
I did not tarry long In an effort .to
catch up with him. Taking aloiist
100 rubles. I, took the next train
io Nertchlnsk. Just as I was. and.
immediately upon my arrival there.
sought an audience with the governor.
and was told to await my turn In
the line. When my turn came the
eovernor. reading my name from the
list, asked:
"Well, what'» your case*1"
"Mv husband, your excellency. Yasha

Buk," I replied.
"Your husband, ell? How is he vour

[husband If your name is Botchkar¬
eva?"
"By civil agreement, your excel¬

lency."
"We know these civil marriages.

I he remarko»d derisively. "There are
many like you in the streets." and
dismissed my case He said it in the
hearing of a room full of people. My
blood rushed to my face, and 1 was
palnfuly hurt. It was with d fficulty
that I got a card of admission to the
.prison, but how profound was my
grief upon being Informed thst Yashs
had spent there only one night and
had been sent on to Irkutsk.

I had barely enough money with me
to buy a fourth-claas ticket to Irkutsk,
snd aÉmost no belonplngs, but 1 dl-i
not hesitate to taka the next train
westward. It took two days to reach
th· Slbarta- capital. I «topped asmi»

wlti* 'ur Sementovsky». who wrrr

glad to welcome mf I wended my
way to the Irkutak

Thrrr wa· prison, only to d.»-
Llttle »»ß»* cover that Yaeha
<· I.«»e. h«d been taken to

the Central Diatxlbu-
tlon Priaon at Alexandrovek, thirty
verat» /rom the near railway station
of U»olye. There wa» little time to
lo»e. I left the same day for I'aolyr
when.» ? lad to walk to Alexan¬
drovek It wa» late In the autumn of
Uli. I started MM >lth little food, ami
wa» aoon exhausted. Tt wa» not an

eaay ta»n to aet to ??t-xandrovak The
road i«y acros» a river and through
an Island, connected by ferries. On
the way ? made the acquaintance of
a woman. Avdotia Ivanovna Kltova,
who wa» also bound for the prison.
TTer husband waa there too, nnd eh«
told me why. He wa» drunk When
the dog catcher came io take «wayi
hj« favorite do*, and h*" «hot the dog-
catche·-: now he wa» »entenced to ex¬
ile nnd »he had decided to co alone
with him. with her two children, »rho
were In IrtruUk.
At the Central Prieon I received

another ahock. I wouldn't be admit¬
ted without a- -paas. I did not know
that It was necesary to have a pass.
? »mied But the warden In chante,
a dried-up old man. with a flowing
white beard, angrily »houted. "No"
>To*" at me. "Get out of here. It*·
against the law; you can't be admit¬
ted. Go to Irkutak and come back
with a pate* and «e will let you In."
"But I traveled 1.000 t*er*t·« to

see him.** I pleaded. In team. "I am
worn out and hungry*· Allow me to
¦ee him luat for five minute«.only five
»hort minute». I« there no mercy in
your heart for a weak woman?"
With thia I broke down and became

hysterical. The harsh little warden
and hi« iseiatant» In the office became
frightened Ta» h a wa» brought in for
a brief reunion. The few minutes
th«t we were allowed to p*·.» in each
other'» presence gave us new strenjrth.
He told me of his experience», and I
of mine to him. nnd we decided that
? go to the governor general. Knia-
xev. to entreat hi» mercy.
The day wa» on the decline when I

started back to the railway station.
I reached the r.ver by twilight and
managed to catch a ferry to the Island
But It wa» derk when ? landed there
»nd I lost my w»y trying to cro·« the
Island to the other ferry.

I waa cold, hungry, exhausted. Sly
feet were »wollen from wandering for
»everal hour« In a fr«ntic effort to
find the right path When at la#t I
got to the other aide It must have been
about midnight I aaw the light»
acroas the water and called with all
my remaining »trength for the ferry.
But there waa no reaponse. Only the
wind, «hriektng through the woods
back or me. echoed my cries. I kept
calling all night, but in vain

TO BE CONTYNXED
iCopynght, 1*1». br Predarle« A. Sto«·· Ocas

.*a· All Rieb*.,

By not«. HART.
Thi» prohibition i» groins; to have

it« effect on the movies, and dont
forget n. Bill Hart claim» it's no
cinch to »hoot up a town on a n.it
sundae.

Which remind» u» that Bill ha«j
not c«»t hi» lot with the "Ble Four"!
a» many of u» have b« t·? l*hellne*d to
think. Maylie Bill's too roui;h t>>

¡play in Maiy's back yard.

1 Abe u**isi*ner i» back on th*· job
¡after « »hort stay with the doctor.
I Abe sot a slant at the bill and hi»
j friend» are predicting a relap»e.
?

? parly huczed up fifteen minute»
« Ii» other day to prove that Mary
Pickford wa» dead, hut that the
ntws wa» held up for ioidi reaeon.
I forg-ot what. No brain». Why
I'll Mery couldn't even dye an old
hat without an extra buettn' loose
In every lannuac" from Olone? to
Bevo.

Heard Oscar Morgan >esterday
doping out his own patent scheme
to bust the Bol»heviki. Sounded
all right, but then Oscar can make
almost anything **ound Rood when
he really »tart» purring;

The Ed i» purring for thi» indi»-
penssble column, tight now. So here
«roe».

At the Theaters Tonight.
NATIONAL

.The - Ole "

«BfBEBT-ÖABKK'K-
"BuauMMs Before Pleasure."

POLI*».
A*. loara in "Mnr-acT
eHCBBRTBCLASCO-

m- L400I."
KIITH·»-
Tanilerill«
«AUTt-

R**n WetcVf Sho»
rofHOk-
Tu-derilM.

MOORE'S BIAt.TO-
I Seawie Hiyakasa In "Tue IJourageoua iv.eiru

MO'lRK'S STRA***»-
Kinulc Ward In "('?pt???t. Ciar/."

LOBW ß 1-AUàCK-
f> W. Unltith'· "Tbc (uri Who Stateri it

Home."
LOEWS COLCMB1A-

itarT«· Kay in "The Sheriff" .Hoc
LTOKril-

"The Social t'olii·«"
moobs'S gardbn-

Oarmel Mvfes in **The Little White s...¿. "

CRANDALL'S METROPOLITA.V
t'.tmrr DannoDiJ in .'Witt E-Ter. Womar

Want».··
CHANUALL'S

Houae Petera ia "The FOrtett."
1 BANDALL S StVOÏ.

Marion Darles in "The Belle ef New York.'·
ORANDAU/S KNlcKEBBOeKKK.

Biltie Burke in Ogod üracioue Annaballe."
PALACE.Ninth, nel' t( ?t*«t*#.

Tb« Man ¦ Theater. Smoàe M ..t» htm.

Nadine
Face Powdei
(la Grata Maaaa Omh

Kaatm Tha
Conplatio« Beatstif-aJ

.oft"aa4e«lTety. Mooay kartUM»
tlraly plaeaed, Natiaa ia par. aa* barat¬
tata, Aibar·· until waab«! «C?.
«amberà «aal retara ti «!»»«!uaatlaa*
A ««llltaa-4.la.htseTaeartprev.lt· vaha«.
TlatH Vtaah. nah.

^ooòwarò ?£ TLothrop
New Y.A.WASHiNiiTON.?_rv.

.^

NECKWEAR
Entire New Color Combinations

A Harm? ? 10m Matcbinf for Every Shirt

Many exclusive pattern*.figured patterns predaroi-
natr.particularly attiactive are the liberal open-end
shapes, with patented slip-eaiy band.pattern« and col¬
oring? suitable for every tante.shcming rare <h*cnm.
nation in selecting. $1.50 to $3.50 _.

Exceptionally heavy quality silk, well made, plani
colors, smart designs, at $2.50

NEW AIWoANCE ARRIVALS m Italian Stlk Greña
dine Ties, in smart plain and fancy color combinations.
$2.50.

FIRST SHOWING. Fancy Brocade Bow Ti«; beau¬
tiful colors. $1.50

Handkerchiefs That Are All Linen
Ail-linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. 35c tr $1.5·· «v-tri

colored borders. 75c to $1.00.
«? hite Silk Handkerchieft, 50c to $2.00; with colored 1?>?·

ders. 50c and $1.00

Fine Silk Ho»e for the Low Shoes
Full Fashioned Plain Colored Silk Hose in the ?

shade.. $1.00. $1.50 mi $2.00
Vertical Striped and Clock Silk Hose. $1.50 to $3.00 r,.

Black and Colored Seamles« Li»le Hose. 35c pair.
Solid Colored Men's Full Fashioned Lille Hose. 50c and

75c pair.
Light Spring-weight French Cashmere Hose, 85c pa;·
Colored Fiber Silk Hose good quality.all shades. 60c pair.

First floor. F straoi

Confessions oj a War Bride
The maid'« pr-etlv dark eyea neariv

popped out of her head a« «he
watched nie chew awav on a "wad
made of several «ticks of nun». It
«as plain that she didn ·

of mo» at all. Neither did
n yself.nor the gutn. b"Jt as 1 rhew<»»|
v.c>»ou-.Iy before the (lasos 1 resl-
ized that th» ettect of 'ny violent la-
rial gymnmtStaI w.is important. It'
preceded me and concealed my iden¬
tity like a barrage

1 broke mv own.an U.» m_M
nain of thought.
''Has tho motor itone for Dr. i_e:

teisT'
"Half an hour ago. mademoiselle,

.he answered.
An open nie brighten.d lhe ?:...

hall of the house and I went dow
to watt before it and to welcom»
master, as I had pron-iipe». _s.*

altogethorr "ao» 1 hsd Dr·«''«.--.
thought, ss» 1 tr-u-a ta ft·"» ?»·

iny ultra-fu»»}*Jofrf-*«i » ia we':
as to my g'.im. «r-s«ct» '.
to chew- vatima, I Im.:
thing to do.
Hamilton CertaS* wn*pc-eA the hall

energetically ai,4 St^jftm.y. tie had
pasiscd huo wreclûe"Waices but not a

Thought of his loases o-eemed to dis¬
turb him. He came tow.ii-d ray sil¬
houette against the glowing grate
with a amile of pleasure. He gsve
one hasty plance at me, stopped ab¬
ruptly, bowed loastily and rormally.
Then he turn»_ with a 0.1.a rp ques-
tion in Herman to the mail who fol¬
lowed with hia bat*s
The man appeared to apologise for

his own existence, and to explsln
mine. Kvidently the maid had spread
the description of my costume.
.'Fooled' By George"' exclaimed

Certeis. * ïou little d.. ' Prob¬
ably be was about to say "darling."
hut I held up a forbidding palm.
Whereupon Certeis took all th* time»
he wanted to make a careful study
of me. He turned ree around as If
he were considering the merits .-f a

curio, and he chuckled iehgl-.tedl*
One* upon a time I would navel

enjoyed his amusemert, but with tl ¦
secret of tho*»e closet shelves in mv

mind, it appeared to me that the msn

wa« a connoisseur o** disguise», anti.
that he wa« admiring my cleverness
snd wondered how I managed to de¬
ceive hi« expert self.
And I wasn't clever after all. I had

only put on «some "classy" garment«
designed to attract the eye'of man.

If 1 waa disguised, it wss only be¬
cause I wa« «o entirely different
Irom the natural Jane I-orimer.
"I'm-m-m" drawled Certeis.

the Are destroy nil your wa

little girl? It will be
to buy.whatever
He ainiled gayly.
hsnos·. and ca
talked.much toe·
wonderful.thi» tras.
.are.always.won_e»-f
Hia flattery pleased

? splendid personage.

knew the wos-m ai ha4 dm *ia_y
really womlerlul wor.ien.
though I tos'io»- e-J ·:|?· I» l-t ¦
I didn't t.ito. I;.··. ·

.·» ?·» do ?«, m Mm«
;
~houid ?: ,» »y with
Bu: *

.. ,.

" i' '» » hs<
to ccllect thorn. 1 wss
I*._*..M

,n

task, a» it
,-o ¡oi.g he

pleased. «n*.»i.,
c, r.rVdenl*a>
moa- no*· .

:«r *

fng .

three wc**..-, be¬
i-M*» Bab «Ii«*.' Id be dlscbsrn
tt» ¦_¦·»·.

And then-Jback to th* urk '*

ay aoul craved'
Back to the world.and «om« .?¬

?? making my husband wove in. te\ a»
again

(To be continued >

GUiJ of Hot Water
Before Breakfast

a Splendid Habit

.wmm *\mir+n mi the *r»i**«i
Kerb Maretas ·*« Wiik
A**· y thr P·. ·*»··»*»

Th«»!·* of u» who are tccuitomei
to feel «dull and heavy «hen we
arise; splitting headache, atuffy
from a «.oM. tot, tonen*, naaty
bieaìh. acid «tomacr lama hark., ran.
tn»l<a<_. both lo« k ari feel mi* trtyah
aa a daiey alway» by waah In« the
p( iKonn and toxin? frcri th* nod»
with pho*phate<*-| hot wnt**r
mornina;.
- Wo ahould di ink. befor*
faat. a a*laaa nf re», hot watt*: artth
a tfa?ïv«i«ïnf« of limen··»
pliaf· in it U» fluah from ?. a
ach 1i\er. kidney· ani t« ? 'a -..
bowel» the prc-'ioua day*!« .4¦___J
bio wast*9, sour hilo and j^flHtoxin·«; 1 h-id r>iniin^ r

and put -nf»j· a "_4m^^Ê
tract e» ìr*

th*. *tnnju________i

tir

FEDERAL Washing
ELECTRIC Rbehine

I_e Perf-C-???-? *JATerms
»f A_Wa*_i_iilOUC«« B*
Michine» .... Arrufcd
Tke H. I. Sdurr Dec. Co.

Til IStk St. PtiMf «

: r*C Mfl-'Ml·
I*

--

·> untii th«» roa« » i( |
In th«? cheek» *

f iimeatoft«' phcfphate _ri.l
coat vm y little at the drue ?
but la sufficient to make anv ¦»¦»
who ia bothered with hilir «nea«.
constipation, atoMMl».
rheumatism · real «*ntbi·. :¦' on
the subject of interr-jit .·

Try it and you *n^ a·
will look better and feel better in
every way ahoi tly.. \d\_

FOR RESULTS TRY HERALD
CLASSIFIED ADS.

Oxfords, $650
lr pat*nt covlt. gr*y sued* »¦«
«all kid.black, tan or g*r*r

quaJity Foot-»U.d. **-a» » .

for Women.

United Shoe Store
43S 74 St ????. _*_·_¦!¦»_.


